Contact us
CHURCH OFFICE
Phone: 01904 768006
Email: office@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Open Monday - Friday 10 am - 1 pm. The office is located at St Andrew’s Church.
Please call to make an appointment before visiting the church office.
The deadline for the notice sheet is Monday 8pm and Friday 9am for the Friday e-bulletin.

STAFF TEAM
Rector: Rev Ian Birkinshaw 766550 ian.birkinshaw@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Associate Minister: : Rev Chris Park 619852 associateminister@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Youth & Children’s Leader: James Simister james.simister@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Lay Pastor: Joan Sargent: 412825 joan.sargent@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Parish Administrator: Alison Walters (contact through the church office, see above)
Parish Intern: (Children & Youth work; media): Tom Walters
Parish Interns: (Youth work): Payton Esparzo & Graham Varnell

CHURCH WARDENS
churchwardens@huntingtonparish.org.uk
Heather Richardson (764872); Liz Barker (761593); Juliet Wright (626802)

Sunday 18 February

WELCOME!
We hope you enjoy worshipping with us today.
All Saints and St Andrew’s is one church with two buildings.
The 10.30 service at St Andrew’s is planned with families in
mind and there are special activities for children, as announced.
10.30 worship at All Saints is planned with adults in mind, but children are welcome.
Play bags and nappy changing facilities are available.
Refreshments are served after the 10.30 am services - please join us.
There are always people available to pray with you - please ask.

Today’s services

Good Stewards of our Time - Ecclesiastes 3:1-14 & Luke 10:38-42

PASTORAL SUPPORT
Please contact Glenise Thompson (766582) or Judy Lindsey (274372)

SAFEGUARDING OFFICERS
Children and youth: Ian Richardson (764872); vulnerable adults: Joan Sargent (412825)

CELL GROUPS
For more information about midweek groups, contact Ian Birkinshaw (see above).

8.30 am
10.30 am

St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s

www.huntingtonparish.org.uk This notice sheet is available to download from our website.
www.allyouth.org for information about youth and children.

Monday 19

Staff prayers and meeting
Youth band practice
Standing Committee
Youth & children’s working group

9.00 am
7.00 pm
7.30 pm
7.30 pm

St Andrew’s
All Saints
Rectory
St Andrew’s

Tuesday 20

Early Morning Prayer
Cake & Company
Kidz Klub

7.00 am
2.00 pm
5.45 pm

St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s

Wednesday 21 Tots and Toddlers
Tots and Toddlers
Drop-in for Youth
Pudding Night (Faith in the Family)

10.00 am
10.00 am
3.30-4.30 pm
7.30 pm

All Saints
St Andrew's
St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s

Thursday 22

11.15 am
6.30 pm
7.30 pm

St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s
St Andrew’s

Contact form
Please detach this slip and hand to one of the service leaders.
Name(s):
Address:
Email:

Please add my/our contact details to the church contact list.
Please contact me—I would like to speak to someone in confidence.
Please contact me with more information about (please specify):

Holy Communion
Joint Family Communion with the baptism of
Thomas Theodore Walters

Church events this week

CHURCH WEBSITE

Phone:

Lent 1

Holy Communion and lunch
Thurzday Klub
Thursday Group

knowing Jesus and making him known in our community and beyond

All Saints and St Andrew’s
Thomas Theodore Walters

A warm ‘welcome’ to Tom, who is being baptised today at St Andrew’s, and to his
family. Let’s celebrate with Tom.

Men’s Group Pub Quiz

Monday 26 February 7.30 pm at the Blacksmith’s Arms
Come and invite a mate along to our new Men’s Group. For further details, contact
Chris Park 07786 244848 or James Simister 07500 833475 or just turn up!

Steps to Freedom in Christ

Holy Communion - Bread and Wine

From now on all Communion bread at 10.30 am and at the midweek service on
Thursdays will be gluten free. At 8.30 am the round wafers contain gluten, but square
gluten-free wafers are available - please mention this before the service begins. The
Archbishop of York has asked us to discourage ‘intinction’ (dipping bread or wafers in
the wine). In future, if you do not wish to drink from the common cup, e.g. because
you have a cold, please take the bread only. This is still a valid Holy Communion.

All Saints Flower Rota

We are looking for volunteers for the flower rota. If you would like to contribute to our
worship by providing and arranging flowers at All Saints once or twice a year then
please contact Margaret Thomson (768194) or call the parish office. Thank you.

Saturday 3 March 9.00 am-1.30 pm at All Saints
An opportunity in Lent to participate in a thorough spiritual ‘check up’, either for the
first time or as a repeat. We will begin with a short refresher on key points from the
Freedom in Christ course. Copies of the Steps to Freedom in Christ handbook will be
available on the day, or bring your own copy if you have one. It would help to know
how many people are planning to come, so please let the office know.

Candles / Candlewax Collection

All Saints Big Clean

Please remember the people and events included in this notice sheet in your
prayers this week. Please include.
 Tom Walters who is being baptised today.
 Cake and Company, especially that recent newcomers will settle in as ‘regulars’.
 Pudding Night—for a good turn out and a great evening.
Two prayers you could use during Lent:
Holy God,
Almighty God,
our lives are laid open before you:
by the prayer and discipline of Lent
rescue us from the chaos of sin;
may we enter into the mystery
and through the death of your Son,
of Christ’s sufferings;
bring us healing and make us whole
and by following in his Way
in Jesus Christ our Lord.
come to share in his glory;
Amen.
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Friday 9 March & Saturday 10th March
If you are able to help on the Friday evening or on Saturday, even for a short time,
that would be greatly appreciated. Please put the dates in your diary.

Hannah’s Haiti Trip 2018—Coffee Afternoon

Sunday 11th March 1.30-4.30 pm
Please join Hannah Park in the Aroma coffee shop in Haxby for an afternoon of free
tea/coffee and cake and a chance to learn about Tearfund’s work in Haiti. She would
really appreciate your donations as she needs to raise £1350 for Tearfund! If you
would like to donate but cannot make the events, please contact her on 07511
018702 or visit www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/HannahisgoingtoHaiti.

Parish Weekend

Saturday 17 March - Sunday 18 March at St Andrew’s
Please take a leaflet for this year’s Parish Weekend when we will be explore being
Good Stewards of our time, talents and money. Guest speakers: Rob and Hannah
Ainsworth. The leaflet includes a booking form which should be returned to the office.

All Saints Kitchen Refit - Thank you!

Thank you to everyone who has helped (either physically or financially) with refitting
the kitchen and redecorating the Mackay Room and toilets at All.Saints.

Please let Celia (760106) have any candles / wax you have saved by the end of
February; these are handed to the Christian African Relief Trust the first week of
March. Thank you for your support; the collection is ongoing so do carry on, please.

Points for prayer

Next Sunday 25 February Lent 2
Good Stewards of our Talents: - Exodus 31:1-6, Matthew 25:14-30
8.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
6.30 pm

All Saints
All Saints
St Andrew’s
All Saints

Holy Communion
Morning Service with Prayer for Healing
Family Communion
Parish Prayer

